
You're invited to Tap Into Spring with us, get a rebranding sneak peek and more!

You're invited to our annual fundraiser!You're invited to our annual fundraiser!

Tap Into Spring
Join us Tuesday, June
6th for drinks, food, live
music by Daniel Switch, a
silent auction and gift card
wall, networking, 
community, and fun at 
Bauhaus Brew
Labs to reveal our
rebranding efforts and
support our mission to
provide women in crisis or
transition with a stable
environment and
the opportunity to explore
options for their future!

Register online and share our event on Facebook!

Can't make it? You can still support the event by donating here.

Stories of Strength
Alyssa is a 22-year-old mother with a young son. She was referred to Next Step Housing (NSH)
through an intensive case management program for people with serious and persistent mental
illness. Alyssa came to us with little family support, a history of domestic violence, and issues
maintaining stable housing. Her NSH case manager helped Alyssa secure an apartment, and
assisted her with the security deposit, lease, communications with her landlord, and maintenance
issues. Next Step Housing also connected her with Bridging to help furnish her apartment, with
Community Emergency Assistance Programs and Parent Support Outreach Program. 

Alyssa meets bi-monthly with her NSH case manager and checks in regularly. She has worked
with her case manager on interview skills, household budgeting and potty-training her son. She
often visits the NSH pantry for food and household supplies. Since being with Next Step Housing,
Alyssa has achieved her top goal of completing her GED. She is proud to own her own vehicle
which she uses to drop off her son at preschool every morning on her way to work. 

Alyssa has been stably housed through Next Step Housing for two years, and recently signed a
lease for her second year in the same apartment. She is now looking ahead to her new goal of
earning an Associate's Degree.

How do we utilize funds?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vLuvCL8Ip_TSAftqAqUK9ri9_qVUBW7c-L3r5wXUU1-8YNU4xvV7wlO_OW6vo6Zk6HcOZU-KivReQIKcyigy9762ZH5hU6XsFBVGNsapy1Wp3cW_kt7a8krYChBsodb-QM6uQ9v5skghZ9aVixRzEkxqpe5jbhJmbkodNJEBBFgp5cR_t8kuMXdKrWJK1F2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vLuvCL8Ip_TSAftqAqUK9ri9_qVUBW7c-L3r5wXUU1-8YNU4xvV7wlO_OW6vo6ZWcjVdzgCn_QPdjmfNuj2KpDiFvKO15EZq0ewBn6c3JK7JVGsx32kApwd1-_uWYj0Y5wv9p527U8CcoyW4MTWslk44ToLO8WSS8L_RWx6gy7ZQ38msAqOCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vLuvCL8Ip_TSAftqAqUK9ri9_qVUBW7c-L3r5wXUU1-8YNU4xvV7wlO_OW6vo6ZRIFQDKtcEOlsUSaPkLId7_JufQM31LKfA96kk6aPFDpprPoqYTVN83G-izJa_ZQRN6A3ISHgr4V0z9Xh57a7meUG77QLFc5q5xYi2s05ZHQIcrNYdcCvAG2YaOqXAElLqF4-HJfz_3I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vLuvCL8Ip_TSAftqAqUK9ri9_qVUBW7c-L3r5wXUU1-8YNU4xvV7wlO_OW6vo6Zmz-i2-yBSgUXA-zW2KvpaLDfiJBx4tCMl05Nln6yT1UnyMDYwh-9FFvJAy4xASrXxUFD9wIVYH5OGMEa_dZNAKMvQ1IGXKahYxr7pkJcvrUrYQCxLsgNHp0iaZpjEJKB-ZLBIUY8NUj6XhYvH-J6_w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vLuvCL8Ip_TSAftqAqUK9ri9_qVUBW7c-L3r5wXUU1-8YNU4xvV70QSF_YLzrwVUIJB9FNQ-ylTZDJ78JYIzdSJVF1dFo3WBGlwU1RldQq5mzlFIaYZjpEeKk1oujgt2Xhg9u0BFs30oV7wBYASSJ3CbnoSLXvNnoHv50y0xYMPBIEk7_kcVgczNWTwIOIUnw42d8AK_e4=&c=&ch=


As a nonprofit organization, we are transparent
and accountable for how we utilize our funds.
According to the Charities Review Council, at
least 65% of annual expenses should be
used to directly support programming. 

Last year, 90.4% of Ascension Place, Inc.'s
annual expenses directly supported
programming, which greatly exceeds
expectations. 6.11% of our annual expenses
were used for management/operations and
3.49% were used for fundraising/marketing.

Quarterly Quotes
Ascension Place means to me:

"Courage, mind over matter, becoming independent again, getting my life back, building
friendships, empowerment, a second chance, appreciation, support, a slower version of the real

world."
- Ascension Place program participants

STAY CONNECTED:

    

Ascension Place, Inc.
 

St. Anne's Place  |  Ascension Place  |  Next Step Housing
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